### OVERNIGHT CAMP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-24</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-31</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-38</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-45</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRADITIONAL OVERNIGHT CAMPS**

- **Frontier Village**: $775
- **Explorer Village**: $775
- **Adventure Village**: $775
- **Pioneer Village**: $775
- **Voyager (Sun-Wed)**: $400

**FULLY THEMED OVERNIGHT CAMPS**

- **Harry Potter**: $805
- **Survivor**: $805
- **Star Wars**: $805
- **Minecraft**: $805
- **Percy Jackson**: $805
- **Max Runner**: $840
- **Middle Earth Adventures**: $840

**RANCH OVERNIGHT CAMPS**

- **Junior Ranch**: $810
- **Widji Ranch**: $810
- **Teen Ranch**: $810
- **Overnight Farm Camp**: $795
- **Girl Power Ranch**: $810
- **Trail Wranglers**: $810

**SPECIALTY PROGRAMS**

- **Widji Jam Camp**: $790
- **Boaters Education**: $750
- **Leaders In Training LIT**: $750
- **Ranch Leaders in Training LIT**: $750
- **Counselors in Training CIT*****: $1350
- **Ranch Counselors in Training CIT*****: $1350

**OPTIONAL ADD-ONS**

- **Campout**: $50
- **Wrangler Campout**: $50

* Session 1 is a shortened week and is prorated to match
** Horse-based programs
*** Widji Trips locations: Session 3 Kentucky; Session 6 Tennessee; Session 9 North Carolina
**** CIT sessions are two week sessions

---

### TRADITIONAL DAY CAMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FULLY THEMED DAY CAMPS**

- **Princess Camp**: $365
- **Pirate Camp**: $365
- **Girl Power**: $365
- **Girl Power**: $365
- **WidjiSTEM**: $365
- **Alien Invasion**: $365
- **Dino Hunters**: $365
- **Nature Explorers**: $365
- **Nature Explorers**: $365

**DAY SKILL CAMPS**

- **Splash! Aquatic Adventures**: $385
- **Bullseye Archery, Slingshots, & More!**: $385
- **CLIMB**: $385
- **Widji Sound Studio**: $365
- **LEGO® Camp**: $365
- **Yoga Camp**: $365
- **Art Explosion**: $365
- **Boater's Education**: $330

**RANCH DAY CAMPS**

- **Pony Camp**: $395
- **Boots and Bits**: $410
- **Wranglers**: $410
- **Farm Camp**: $395
- **Rodeo Riders**: $410
- **Rodeo Riders**: $410

**OPTIONAL ADD-ONS** (Available for Traditional Camps only)

- **Campout**: $50
- **Wrangler Campout**: $50

* Only available to Warriors, Thunderbirds, Chiefs & CREW (Campouts on Thursdays)
** Only available to Wranglers in Day Ranch Camp (Thursdays)